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KIIKU'X ! KB KMIX I KU, KHIX !

In the Jasl issue of the New York Ob-

tnrer, one of Uvo ablest amt moat inter-

estin'.?'of the religious weeklies, are prin-
t ini some letters written by Rev. S. Ircn-

•eus Prime, the senior editor,' who ia now
‘traveling through the south. His re-
marks regarding Kn Klux are peculiarly
interesting at lliis time, They ought

rertainly to be read, marked, learned
and inwardly digested by Ren Butler

fid in Scott, the New \ork Jribunc, and

■'other lirc-bmnds who are now endeavor-
ing to .blind the people’s vision of the

until. Mr. Prime says: ■ ■ .

"■V. wo stopped at Chester, South Ulr-
..iina o' I the 11th inst., the tents ot the |
Tnited States troops were pitched near
I l,e station, and large groups of wilt eam.d
. ,i„red people were gatheied-near them.
\V h d helrd that-100 people had boon
i-ilied in riots there, then the numl.ei

nine down to twenty, then to ten, and
now one of tlie United Stales oilmens told

e but one had been killed. The stones
t the origin of the, disturbance are

very confllctTng, and it is impossible to

iiYont Hie truth; A colored militia has
beon o i ni Z'al, and arms put into their
hamis, and tbo> are fond of making deny

Kurtlier on he rays
-llonKrcss is talking of IruMsUitmii to

put down violence in the south. Uieio
■L want of law, national nr state. But.
iveont legislation in South C-nrolum Inis;.u been in tlio interest, of peace and
.•om-ill'tlon ami the feeling is one of
j I t n.l disturbance. Bn-perty i»

m
"

,f, nnder' the present rule, and life
not «-ifo In tin* present circumstances.

one. .... liUelv to occur, unless
mca-ures oV ooncilinlion arc invented and

:
"

! Those- tire the words of .an honest,
('hristiah mun-iuuan ofcharacter, who
wioto from the spot whore, according to

iho recent lying speech of Senator John
-'cult “ono hundred people had been

nundered by tl.c K. KV> It kbit*
additional evidence that the stones so
industriously circulated by the minions

of a condemned and despised Radical,
party concerning the Ku Klux of the

' South, arc falsehoods from the wnolo

cloth. Notwithstanding the infamous

■lies ofinfamous men to the contrary, it

would not ho a.difficult (ask to show

that there are more murders committed
in the North than in the South, Ihe

persistence of the Radicals, against.a 1

evidence, in aborting that the K. K’s
aiomurdoring “loyal men’’ inthe South,

ia the last desperate hope of an expiring,

disgraced and ruined party. We would
not for a moment, defend outrages in

•my section of our country, hut those

stories about, Kn Klux outrages are

premeditated lies. The Governors of

Virginia, North Carolina, South Caio-

Hna, Georgia, Alabama, Al'ka " s™'

Texas, Mississippi, Tennessee, Ken-

tucky and Fonda, being the Slates in

which it was now alleged these outra-

ges took place, declare emphatically
That their people are quiet, peaceable
■md law-abiding. Of course, like all

other sections of our country, there are

instances where men take the law into
(heir own hands, when retaliation

necessary. For instance, not
ion" ago, in Alabama, two stalwart ne-

grocs committed an outrage upon tire

' abused
noins Informed oftho circumstan-

ce, tracked the negroes to their hut,
and shot them both. 1 hat was right.—
'in Florida, recently, several negroes

-were caught in the very act of bring a

■ cotton mill. They were shot down in

their tracks. That was right, 100. Of

course the negroes shot wore “loyal
Republicans,” and such men as Boast

Butler, Kelley and others in the House,

and Morton,-Wilson, .Scott, Brownlow,
and other demagogues in the Senate,

would make political capital for their'

rotten, thieving, Reasonable party by
representing that these poor, innocent
colored Republicans were “cruelly
murdered.” “Ku Klux! Ku Klux! Ku

Klux!” cries that man of infamy, Ben.

Butler. “Ku Klux! Ku Klux! Ku
Klux!” yelp Scott, Wilson and Morton,
in the Senate. “Ku Klux! Ku Klux!
Ku KUixl” hr thee doleful nolco hoard to

issue from the White house. “Ku Klux!

Kir K-lux! Ku Klux!” is th" song of

every 'Radical editor.. But all will not
do. The people have sworn in their

hearts that this Radical faction deserves

So he and must be strangled to death,
and their decree must lie obeyed. In

IS7“, Grant anti his hired minions will

m-o the largest Ku Klux Unit their im-
aginations ever painted. .Mark it!

■run south w.ikm;i>,

Under the above caption Fornci/’a
/Vtss of a low days since, spoke approv-

ingly of a sentiment contained in the
-.pooch of Judge Kelly of this State, de-

livered in the Houseof Representatives,
ponding the so-called Kuklux bill.—
Kelly’s words were as follows:

“For every freedman’s but destroyed
by the enemies of the black man, ten
mansions or mills belonging to whiles
will be destroyed by the torch!”

Mr. Wood, in reply to Kelly, denoun-
ced his threat as wicked, devilish and

infamous. Kelly, l.owever.„shameles3
demagogue that ho is, reiterated the
sentiment, with the addition that
“they (the Radicals,) laid made up

their minds to meet lire witli fire.”
This is the kind of advice leading

Radicals give to the ignorant negroes
of the South. Is it not the advice ol

demons?—just such advice as is calcula-
ted and intended to foment the very,

worstpassions ofboth whites and blacks
The man whoso heart prompts him to
thus advise the negroes of the .South,
would if opportunity presented, fire a
“freodman’s hut” himself, that an ex-
cuse might be had to burn down -“ten
mansions or millsbelonging to whiles.”
Wo have no doubt that the low and
despicable carpet-baggers who now in-

fest the South, will take the hint, and
quietly, in the dead of night, apply a
match to a negro lint, knowing that the
destruction oftoil mansions or mills will
immediately follow.

It is tho sworn purpose ofRadicals to
keep up difficulties in tho South be-
tween tlie whitesand the blacks. They
feel and know that their infamous and
treasonable party has the death rattle
iu its throat, and their only hope of
■'lying vitality to the sick monster, is
to keep up a constant irritation in the
South, that tlioy may have an excuse
for asking Grant to take military pos-
session of that section of our country
and subdue it to ids bidding at the

point of the bayonet. It is a conspiracy,
and the men engaged in it are not only
incendiaries but murderers. For using
■he language he did, Kelley deserved

expulsion from the House. No other
deliberative' body on the face of the

earth would permit a man to occupy a
seat after bavins recommended the

burning of mansions and mills. Oh,
what bad men \Ve have, in power just
now! How long, oh, how long must

wo l;e disgraced, annoyed and harassed

■ by these incorrigible and unmittigatod
scoundrels?

IUSeUACEFUI. SCENE IN TUB SENATE,

BcaNt Under adcmplM lo lii'md a Son-

ator ami oalrlirs a (arlai-llc li <1 o-
noniirrtl as a Unreal ami Scoundrel.

The Washington correspondent of the
Philadelphia Inquirer, (Republican,) in
iis letter dated March 30, gives the fol
pwing account ofa disgraceful scone in

tbo Senate. Beast Butler, it seems,
not satisfied with the constant difficul-
ties he occasions in the House, thought
proper to carry his proclivities into the

Senate. He deserves a goodcow-hiding,
for a , more insolent scoundrel never
lived than this Beast Butler'

A very extraordinary Room- look place
111 the Senate to-day between Mr. Garret
Davis and General Butler, whiuh, while
it lasted, created profound sensation, es-
pecially on the galleries. Mr. Davis had
been speaklnjx for some tiine. on Mr.
Sherman's resolutions instructing the
.Tudiclarv Committee to report a Kuklux
hill, ami had worked hitm-elf up into
considerable passion at what lie consid-
ered tlie unjust charges ot disorder made
upon the South, when General Butler
came into the Beoate. At tills point Mr.
Davis was facing his Democratic col-
leagues, and was apparently exhorting

them. . ' •

General Butler, observing who was
speaking, marehed over iivthnt direction
and took a'seat directly next to the Ken-
tucky Senator. Then, stretching his legs
out, he wheeled his chair around, threw
.his head back, and looked at Mr, Davis
with an expression on bis taceot mingled
insolence and contempt The galleries,
thinking it a mere piece of bravado, en-
joyed the thing hugely. Mr: Davis whose
back was still turned, had reached that
point in bis speech where ire was claim-
ing that thestories of Southern outrages

were grossly exaggerated. ,
• They are 'more," said lie, ‘they ate

the vile inventions of unprincipled ad-
venturers and heartless scoundrels, made
lo continue their ill-gotten bohl on polit-
ical power; they are”—-and here, turning
around in the warmth of his feeling, lie
beheld General Butler.almost at his very,
elbow, lobkingstroight at him with a face
immovable as a stone. Mr. Davis imme-
diately paused in his half-liniahe.d sen-
tence,' placed both bauds on his desk,and
glared at. Mr. Butler almost with the fer-
Soity of a tiger. Butler returned the
Kentuckian’s look unflinchingly, only
growing a trifle paler.

The tableau continued for scveial mo-
ments without either changing his alti-

tude a particle, while the galleries looked
on in painful suspense, and the surround-
ing Senators held their breaths and af-

fected an unconcern which no one lelt.
Finally Mr. Davis drew himself up,
thrust his clenched first almost in Mr.
Butler’s face, and stihl : “ Here, here is

the man ! This is the class of men who
concoct stories of diabolical Southern
outrages, and then ask for unlimited
power to suppress them. Look at the
Scoundrel ! Here he is,” and bis excite-
ment becoming too great for him l‘e »ank
hack into Ills seat, while the Chair
promptly suppressed some threatening
demonstrations which .were attempted
in the galleries.

It being one of those tilings whore m-

tevfe'enco was a very delicate matter, no
one had attempted anything of the kind
thus far, and those present breathed more
freely when Mr. Davis.dropped into Ins 1
cent. Still, Mr. Butler never budged, nor j
altered the exp-ession ofnis face, although
a thousand eyes were turned upon nun.
Mr Davis was nosooner in Ills chair than

•he wheeled it round, and commenced to
draw it.up by short Jprka in the direction
burst out agiiln wlth/f ‘Uliryoirscoi'mnrer
Von rascal V' with n few strongmljectlves
prefacing each epithet.. ‘Did you come
here to insult mo ?•”

Mr. Butler replied, “Gouway from me.
What do you suppose I care about you ?

Go away !” , Mr. Davis was justabout to
raise his arm to strike Mr. Butler when
Senator Wilson left his own side, hur-
ried over to the scone of the threatening
conflict, ami placing himself between the
two men, stopped the disgraceful pro-
ceedings at once. Mr. Davis upon being
appealed to in a culm, considerate way
cooled down at once ami retired intooue
of the Senate ante'rooma. Mr. Butler,
however, stalked around the Senate
chamber for several minutes laughing
and talking to this one and that as if
nothing whatever had happened.

When Mr. Davis was asked, later in
the evening, why he gave way to his-
prejudices in such a conspicuous manner,
lie replied that' it was very evident to
him that Mr. Butler took his seat there
for no other purpose than to insult him,
and he would allow no man to do that.
The general verdict fo-night seems to be
that if Mr. Butler must have disturban-
ces he had better keep on his own Hide of
be house.

aaOB.DKVS MIPKAnJMESI

In our last we published the fact that
the incorrigible corruptionist and bru-
tal tyrant, Governor Holden, of North
Carolina, had been found guilty by the
High Court of Impeachment on the
tird, Ith, -‘ah, fith, 71h and Sth articles
preferred by the House against him.
Since our last issue, quite a number of
our readers have expressed a desire to
know what the charges against this
“intensely loyal” Governor were; We
therefore subjoin the charges as con-
tained in the articles of impeachment,
with the vote on each. There wero
forty-nine members present, and a
two-thirds'vote was required to convict.
Wa copy the official proceedings as we
find them in a Raleigh paper:,

“ The impeachment.trial of Governor
Holden closed to-duy (March 22,) being
the forty-liflh day of the trial, resulting
in Ida conviction on the six lost articles,
by a mixed vote of both political parties.
Tile ceremony of taking the vote was
veiy impressive and somewhat exciting,
and the deepest interest was manifested
in tlie case by Lire throng ofspectators in
the gtilieries and lobbies. At 11 A.'M.
Chief Justice Pearson took the chair as
presiding oflcer of the court. Soon af-
terwards the managers, their counsel and
Ihe memliersof the House ofRepresenta-
tives, marched into the Senate Chamber
in the order named and took the seals
that were assigned to them. The galle-
ries In front and on liig left of the Chief
Justice wero filled with a brilliant array
of tile beauty and the elite of Raleigh,
while, in striking contrast, a gallery on
the opposite side was densely packed by
a crowd of sooty black and strongly
scented negroes. Attbocallof the roll
forty-nine Senators answered to their
names—one member only, a Republican,
being absent, making the body stand
politically, thirty six Conservatives to
thirteen "Republicans. Doe notice was
giver, that if any demonstration was
muds upon the announcement of a vote
in .the gollerles or lobbies that the cham-
ber would be. cleared of ali hut the mem-
bers of (he House of Representatives.
The Chief Justice commanded the door-
keeper to maintain strict order and to
keep silence.

The ChiefJustice—The Clerk will rend
the 11 ret of the articles of impeachment.

The clerk then read, amid a profound
silence, the firnt article, which charges
llie-respondont with-raising ..unlawful
armed bodies of troops, and causelessly
declaring the county of Alamanoe in a
state of Insurrection, and afterwards un-
lawfullyarresting Luolen H. Murray and-
elghty-ouo other citizens of Alamance
and unlawfully detaining them, when
there was no insurrection, ami when the
civil officers of the law were in the full
exerelsabf all their functions. The clerk
then jailed Senator Adams, whereupon

■the Senator arose in his seat.- The.Chief
Justice—Senator Adame, how say you, is
Wm. W. Holden guljty or not guilty, ns
charged in this article of Hip impeach-
ment? ,

Senator Adams—Guilty.
Tills question was propounded to each

Senator, in iho manner above, «n each,
article of the impeachment, ihe Senator
answering “guilty” or “not guilty. On
the first article the vote was—guilty, 30;
not guilty, 10; which lacked three of the
required‘two-thlrda to convict, six Con-
servatives voting lor acquittal. •

Auticee 2. The same as to CasweM, ar-
resting John Kerr and 17 other citizens
ofthat conntv. Upon this the vote was
—guilty, 02; not guilty, 17; and the re-
spondent was acquitted.

Article 3. Unlawfully arresting, in
the county of Orange, Josl'ah Turner, jr.,
and imprisoning him. Guilty. 37; not
guilty, 12; which convicted the respon-
dent, two Republicans for convlction.and
one Conservative voting for acquittal.—
When the * hief Justice made the an-

nouncement of this vole there was aloud
uml suppressed hunU and smiles of ap-
proval from the ladies in the galleries,
with u general whisp’enof congratulation
from one to another.

Article 4. Unlawfully arresting and
..detaining, in the county ofCaswell,John
Kerr and three other citizens. 1511111.1’, 33;
not guilty, .10; which being a concurrence
of two-thirds, the’ respondent was con-,
victed, 3 Conservatives voting not guilty.

Articles. Refusing to«ob**y the writ
of habeas corpus in the case pf Adolphus
G. Moore. Guilty, 40; not guilty, 9; four
of the Republicans—Messrs. Lehman,
Moore, McCotter and Hawkins—voting
for conviction. This was regarded as the
strongest of the articles, involving, aa it
did, the great principles of civil liberty.
Tlie vote met with a general expression
of approval, and would have, been ap-
plauded but for the strict decorum pb-

-1 served in the Court.
Article 0. For refusing to obey the

writ of habeas corpus in the ease of John
Kerr,and eighteen other citizens of Cas-
well county Guilty, 41 ; not guilty, S ;
five Republicans voting for conviction.

Article 7. For unlawfully recruiting

a large body of troops from this,State and
the Slate of Tennessee and placing-in
command of them Kirk and other uesne-
radoes from of Tennessee ; for
unlawfully arresting and imprisoning
John Kerr and many others; for hanging
hy the neck Won. Patton, Xiucieu H.
Murray and others; foi thrusting in a

loalhso i.e dungeon Josiah Turner, Jr.,

and F A. Wiley, and without.lawful au-
thority ; for making his warrant upon
David A. Jenkins, Treasurer of*thebtaUv
for seventy thousand dollars or more to
jmy his said unlawful troops. Guilty, di>;
not guilty, 13; one Conservative voting

,fi)i- acquittal and one Republican for con-
viction. , .■ ARTICLES, for inciting and procuring
the wiiil Btnte Treasurer to disregard
the injunction to restrain him from Pay“

in" the sum of eighty thousand dollaia
or more out of tin- public Treasury for»
the-unlawful purpo-e of paying his said
unlawful troops. Guilty, 36; not cuilty ,
13—a strict party yote aud the only one
cast on the articles of Impeachment.

This made six upon which the respon-
dent was convicted, and Mr. Manager
Sparrow moved that the Senate proceed,
in tlio name of the people of North Caro-
lina, bvpass judgment upon William vv ;
Holden. , . .

Mr. Grulium then offered an order that
Wm. W. Holden be deposed from office,
and that he.he forever after disqualified
from holding any office of emolument or
trusts lii the State. Upon this the yeas
and nays were called—yeas 30, nays Id.
The order was adopted, and upon being
certified to and conies lodged with the
Chief Justice and Secretary of Stale it

was in effect.
The trial lasted forty-five days. Enure

cost—including reporting, pnntmg and
all the witnesses—about $6,000, and the
report covers over 3,000 octavo pages. _

The result is, as was generally antici-

pated, and is hailed as the harbinger ol

teace and quiet in the State.

THE GOWItCTICUT. ELECTION
DEMOCRACY AGAIM TRIUMPHANT !
ENGLISH EJECTED GOVEBNOB,

BAHHUM, DEMOCRAT, ELECTED TD CONGRESS.
“TimCB; nomocrnr;•r intrna *vxigiisir cictic®

by 50 mnjniity. Thi- Evening Post, re-

publican, concedes Knglisb’s election by
45. Nothing but the official count can
tell who is elected.

New York, April I—midnight.—Our
New Haven dispatches to-night state
that the radicals there concede the elec-
tion of Governor English and the entire
ticket by more than one hundred
ity.' The New Hat eu democrats are ju-
bilant and the streets are filled with bon-
fires.

TSfK i.wjisiatvih;

There does not yet seem to be any
prospect ofa speedy adjournment of the
Legislature. The Bellcfonte Watchman,
whose editor, P. G. Meek, Esq., is, we
believe, a member of that body, says :

“ The important business of the session
appears to he getting along slowly', the
time being taken up with local legisla-
tion and private bills. Nothing lias yet
been concluded about the apportion-
ment of the State, nor have we much of
an idea- how the matter will finally
shape itself. Possibly, no conclusion
may he arrived at this winter. How-
ever, we do not anticipate this. The
work should lie done now, and we can
hardly think that cither Senators or
Representatives will allow party feeling
to so far influence them as to make
them neglect this important duty. The
people expect the Legislature to do its
proper work at the proper time, and it
should not postpone this business in
defiance of their known wishes. Wo
presume the House will not agree to
the apportionment bill as presented by

the Senate, nor do we believe that the
Senate expected it would. We consider
the bill as reported to be simply a feeler
—a kind of venture to ascertain the
sense of the House, or as a maneuvre to
get the subject fully before both bodies.
Undoubtedly, theHouse will have some
considerable modifications to make, to
which, perhaps, tho Senate will object;
or, perhaps, a- no\v bill may be gotten
up altogether. A committee of confer-
ence may finally havo to he appointed
to settle tho difficulties that may arise.
We do not know what may be done.
But we think we do know that whatev-
er is to be done, might ns well bo taken
hold ofat once. We judge it would be
better to accomplish the important busi-
ness first, and then.,private or local mat-

ters might ho attended to afterwards.
If there is to 1)0 a struggle over tho ap-
portionment jjUl, let it l)Ggjn at once.
Tho soon,or it be commenced, thesooner
it will be over, and valuable time will
thus be saved. Why prolong tho ses-
sion needlessly V”

Negroes opposed to Grant’s San
Domingo Job.—The negroes of New
York celebrated the passage of the-
Fifteenth Amendment by a grand pa-
rade and a greeting in the evening. At
themeeting several speeches were made,
all of them in denunciation of Grants
San Domingo schemes, and the remov-
al of Sumnerfrom the chairmanship of
theForoiga Relations Committee... One.
speaker was severe on Fred. Douglas,
and intimated that he was playing a
port for the administration for a con-
sideration.. Poor Grant; when the ne-
groes leave him and denounce him) os
“an incapable,” who will stand np for
him? '

Prop. Bi.ot soys wrinkles ore produc-

ed by a want of vailety in food. This
accounts for nursing babies having so

many wrinkles.

WANTED—Agents and pedlers to
aella thoroughly good domestic article,

wanted In every family. No competition. Ex-
clusive territory given. Business very pleasant.
Agents have sold 3 dozen, netting sflu profit per
day. Onesold 360 ina small town, another 1.011)

in five towns,another 31 In calling on 33 fami-
lies. Outfit #3. No danger of imposition, Best
of references given. Send for circular to 10-
Washlngtou street, Boston, Mass.

LITTLEFIELD <t DAME,
Ap; 11 C, 1871—eow-it*

"VTOTICB la hereby given that the Co-
ll partnership heretofore existing between N,
Cl Moore and Wm. Mo6ie, trading aa N. B.
Moore & Bro., Is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. All persona havingclaims against the
late firm, and those Indebted thereto, will pre-
sent them to XV, B. Moore, Mt, Holly Springs,
for settlement, within sixty days.

N. B. MUOUE & BHO.
April o,lB7X—2in

A GFN'fß—Male and Female, for sell-
J\_ Ing Popular subscription Books. Extra
fnaucemonta to Agents. Information free. Ad-
dress Am. Bo6k C 5., <}2 William st., N. Y.

Afarch 30, 1871—lw " 1 •

THIS IS NO HUMBUG.—By send-
ing 35 cents, with age, height,color of oy«a

and hair, you will receive, by return mall, a
coned pictureof your future husband or wife,
with nuino uud date of marriage. Address W.
FOX. P. O. Drawer No. 21 Fullouvillo, N. Y.

March 30,1871—1 w

WANTED—Agents: ($2O per day) to
soli the celebrated Homo Shuttle Bowing

Machine, 11ns the nndor-fodd, makes Lite ‘ lock
stitch’ (alike on both sides,) and Isfully licensed.
The beet and cheapest Family Sowing Machine
In the market. Address, JOHNSON. CLARK &

CO.. Boston, Mass., Pittsburg, Pa,, Chicago, 111.,
or Bt. Louis, Mo,

March 30,1871—4 w
A GENTS WANTED FOR

Ivwqndubs
OF THE WORLD.”

Ov.er one thousand Illustrations. The largest
host’aelhng, and most attractive subscription
book ever published. Opo agent In Denver,
Colorado, sold 100copies In 4 days, Oneagent In
Milwaukee sold 80 copies m >A day, and a large
number from 20 to 80 copies per day, Send forCirculars, with terms at once, Address U, S,
PUBLISHING CO., 411 Broome street. N Y,

March 30,1871—1 w

A GENTS WANTED For the History
J\_ of the War in Europe. It contains over 100

nhe engravings of Battle Scenes and Incidents
In the War. and Is the only authentic and offi-
cial history of thatgroat conflict.

Published in both English and German
CAUTlON.—lnferiorhistories arc being circu-

lated. Kee that the book you buy contains 100
fine engravings and maps. Send for circulars
and see our terms,and a toll Ascription of the
work. Address, NAT’L. PUBLISHING CO.,
Phlla., Pa.

March30,1871—1 w
Scripture and Science have met together.
Genesis and Geology have kissed each other.

SCIENCE AND THE BIBLE.—A
book of thrilling interest and greatest im-

portance to human being. The Papers,
Pulpitsand People are all discussing thesubject
and book/every man, woman and child wants
to redd It, Tjie Jopg florae war Is ended, and
honorable peace secured, Btjlohbo Is'tri'.o, thp Bi-
ble litoral,pure and beautiful, both now satis-
fied, and firm friends. God’s work days, six ac-
tualdays, not long periods. This book gives tno
very cream of science, making Us thrilling re-
alities, beauties, wonders and sparkling gems n
hundred fold more interesting than fiction.—
Agents wanted, Experienced Agents will drop
other books and secure territory Immediately.
Address for circular, ZIEGLER A McUUIIDY, 1U
Ho. Sixth St., Phlla., Pa.

March30,1871—1 w

A NEW PAPER.

ILLUSTBATED
Christian Weekly.

The only one of thekind in the country.

A FAMILY PAPER.
Evangelical. Undenominational, Beautifully Il-
lustrated. Whatever will make the nation
freer, Justcr, purer—tbo hotpo holler, hoalthor,
and happier-and aid the lpdlvldual|to do Justly,
love mercy, and walk hum|)ly\ylth pod.comeil
within Its scope.

eightpages—s2.oo a ye^b.

Published by the American Tract Society, Phil-
adelphia Depository, HOH Chestnut Street. Spe-
cimen copies grails.
• Marnhdo, 1871-liy

, ■
TnN STATE-
A mentof the Borough of Carlisle, for thojls-

cafyear ending March a5,187- -JOS. \\ .
OGIL-

»Y. TreoßUreV * KECEIPTS.
To amount on hands per laat slate-

meat,
,

. 81,001 M

To amount received gas and water •
dividend. , „ #w . ] * Ui 00

To amount received Gas & water
Co. hit. on bond* *>7 w

To amount received A. J. welsh.■ collector IttfiO, In full, •>“ ~IJ
To utnount received interest on

.

Mrs. Thorn’s legacy, '> s M

To ninountrecelvcd Margaret Mil.
lor, cost of pavement, ‘7 w

To amount iccelvcd JoshuaFagan,
.

collcclor IK7O, u‘*

To amount received rent of Mar*
kot House, „

• , l.ooZ ol

To amount received Win. Gregg,
MUclerk of market, -is

To amount received exhibition 11*
censes, - • ,u 00

50.570 91

DIwmHISKMENTS AND EXI'KNDITUIIES—--1 OUTSANDING ORDERS OF* PREVIOUS .

Cash paid .John Boyer street ‘ .
commissioner, IHOD, h-i(< 80

Cash paid Gaft & Water Co.,
Gas,

Cash paid HJ- Mackey, State . •
lax, IB7D.

„

'• ■ ht 7 oO
Cash paid E- Swarlz, police-

man. w ,Uj iX
Cash paid Wm. Crouse, police- -

man * *

Cash paid P. Cart, policeman, »5 JO
Cash paid J.Green, policeman, To 71

Casli paid P.Monycr.high con-
_

stable. > ,l

Cash paid H. Saxton, glass,
powder, Ac., . , oo iu

Cash paid A. 11. Blair, lumber .
for bridge. ™

Cash paid G. Taylor janitor, . 00 .
Cash paid A. Bcctem & Co., .

lumber and coal, -o •»»

Cash paid G. Llndemood, re-
pairing tools,- «

Cash paid Rhocm * Dunbar,
printing,

Cash paid Bratton & Kennedy,
printing.

_

Uu
Cush paid Jos. C. Thompson. -

costa Murray suit, ** -■>
Cash paid H. M’Cartncy. Sr.,

selling stalls.
~ t

_

10 m
Cash paid Campbell & Hen-

wood, plumbing, »™

Cash paid S. Cornraun curator. <» 2o
Cash paid 0. Weaver and C.

Cornman, election expen-

Cnahpald A. B. Zelgler, alone, 3 90
Cash paid Ilhlncsmiih a Unpp, o

stone. , ' , ~

-mi
Cash paid H. Wolf, hnudlea • .

formula, 1 ***

81,332 71) 81,352 79

PRESENT YEAR.
Gusli puicl normiKh coupons (inillulcr- ,

est. on judgment, - . iu

Cusli pulil Kilos Donnelly nml Imnds.
work on sireels. , </

Cash pnld James Jl’Gui lcr, woik.on
North street,- , -(>-60

Gush paid A. D. Sponslcr, gua and wu-
j)j(|

Caslnpnld .1. II .llumev, High consta-
no

Gash paid H. Drown.' policeman, ■ IHO jjO
Cash paid G. I’. Myera. , ‘ , 380 00
Cash paid J.'Wnrelmm and S. Stout.

special policemen,
,

w ,w

Cash paid Win. Gregg, clerk of mar-
M

Cash paid 'll. M’Cartnev. Jr.. soct’y, 100 00
Cash paid Joh. W. Ogllby. trens’r. m '«

Cash paid Goo.Taylor.janitor, 10 00
Cash paid L. Heckondorn, curator, 12 w
Cash paid Campbell & Henwood, .

plumbingand.gas fitting, yjv 00

Cash paid F Gardner, lamp posts. Ac, lit i•>
: Cash paid S. W. Early, refunded bor-

ough taxes, , , , . . 1,0

Cash paid Jos. Ilolser. refunded lior-
ough taxes, . , I-oj

Cash paid Weakley & Wallace print-
fjo

Cosh paid Bratton & Kennedy,-print-
_

Inc '■* 1

Cusli nnld.W.Kennedy nud B. Black.
expenses to Harrisburg, sou

Cash paid C. A. Cornmnn, cleric ol
sales, Jre., .»

Cash paid Union Fire Co., on appro-
priation.

Cosh'paid Good Will, on appropria-
tion,

„
.

Cash paid Empire Co., on appropria-
tion, , , .

Cash paid George Llndcmood, repair-
ingtools,

Cash paid Henry Wolf, repairing
• tools. ■

'
„

Cash paid A. BectemJc Co., lumber
and coal.

,

• ,

Cash paid Wm. Greggand otbcrs.coal
for market,

_

Cash paid sheafier & M’Mlllen, work.
Cash paid Sheafier & Bio., work-and

stone,
, _ , . ,

Cash paid P. Spahr and others, brick
and stone,- , ~

'Cash paid James Swlgertand others,
stone,

. Cash paid John Jacobs and others,
viewer’s, South street.

Cash paid Jacob Ritner and others,
surveying South street,

Cash paid H. Myers and others, regu-
lators, ..

,
Cash paid H. B. Cornelius, scales, of

market,
Cash paid R. M’Cartuey, Sr., pelling

stalls.
Cash Id Jas, Armstrong preparing

Cash paid S. Wetzel, crossings’,'
Cash paid A* 8, Line, lamp at market,
Cash paid .-Jacob Rhecru, election,

West Ward, v
Cash paid FVCornman, election, East

Ward, '

Cash paid Gouchcr «t M’Cartey, bill
posting.

Cash paid S. Rlxler,,costs,
Cash paid D. Smith, qualifying ofll-

eers,
Cash paid A. O’Donal, repairing pump
Cash paid T. Conlyn, windingclock.
Cash paid W, Kennedy, att.y, fees,
Cash paid J. Fagan,,palming at mar-

ket;
.Cash paid R. M’Curtncy, paper,, ink,

Ac.,
Cash paid Jos. C. Thompson, cosls on

Lane suit,
Balance in imnds of Treasurer,

175 00

100 00
50 00

40 85
10 85

GO 77

10 00
20 00

G 4 59

69 76

83 89

INDEBTEDNESS.
Carlisle Gas & Water

loan. 23,000 00CarlisleBorough proper
loan,' 28,-100 00

Warden Judgment, 600 00
Outstandingorders, 2,814 10
Due Catlisle Deposit

Bank, coupons re-
deemed, 1,182

15 00

25 00
16 00

20 00
2 00
9 50

10 00

13 00

8 00
2 50

20 00
15 00

35 00
251 80

857,806 10
ASSETIS.

1101 shares Cat lisle Gas
& Water stock, par
value.. S2S, 100 00

Legacy of Mrs. Thorn, 1,000 00
Duo on street assess-

ments. 350 00
Borough lax uncoiled-
- ed. lß7oi 1,051 01
Natchor/Hon, 29 30
Swlgert'Jiulgment; 30 00
Cash In hands of Treas-

urer. (Gas & Water
Co. due hill counted

as casu, 5250 G7)

Excess oflndebtedness,

25 i 80 830,810 23

827,070 00

BOUOUGII BONDED DEBT FALLS DUE A8
FOLLOWS:

January. 1,1875, §25,800 00
•• " 1877, 700 00
“ “. 1878, 1,500 00
•• “ 1870, 18,400 00
“ “ 1880, 12,000 00

HOUN'I Y STATEMENT,

DR.

To amount ou hand for-
mer settlement. 83,007 7.5

To amount received oi
S. W. Early, collec-
tor, ISOB. 201 10

To amount received of
A. J. Welsh, collec-
tor 1809, 373 -10

To amount received of
J. Fagan, collector
1870, • 2,780 39

$53,400 00

$0,402 50

ByLounty bonds anti-
cipated, §1,428 17

By bounty bonds and.
Interest duo, 2,575 00

By bounty coupons ro-
deemed, 747 00

By stamps for bountypurposes, 1 &1
By Treasurer’s commis-

mon on 80,402 60. 33 40
By balance in hands of

Treasurer, 1,710 OS
§0,402 50

BOUNTY BONDS FALL DUB.
January 1, 1572, §2,200 00

•• ” 1873, 8,000 00
”

“ 1874, v 3.000 00
“ “ 1875, ' (2,000 00

Total bounty debt, §ll,lOO 00
ASSETTS.

Balnnco In hands of
Treasurer, 81,710 03

Outstanding taxes of
IWO,

Excess of bounty Indebtedness,
1,100 38 32,810 41

88.280 51

Wo, iho Auditors of the Borough of Carlisle,
(1 j cbrtlfy that we have examined the foregoing
boroughami bounty accounts of Jos. W, Ogilbv,
Borough Treasurer, and find a balance due said
borough of 8251 89. and also a balance due .the
bounty account of 81.710 03; Witness our hands
this 25th day of March, A. D. 1871.M. W. HACKMAN,

W. Q. WOODS.
JOHN J. FALLEH,

Auditors.March30. 1871—

WHOLESALE AT

CITY PRICES,
constantly pt* Ijanti spoil ay

GLOVES,
NDEv NECK TIES anil

1 • BOWS,
SHIRT FRONTS, Cambric and Linen Handker-
chiefs L'2nen and Paper Collars and Cuffs,
Trimmings Braids, Spool Cotton. Wpllplls
Combs, Stationary, wrapping Paperand Paper
lines Drugs, Soaps and Perfumery, Slipo Black,
Htovi Vplfib. Indigo.

THERgi
No. 2i South Hanover street,

ararch 30, Carlisle,Pa.

JOB WORK, ofevery description, ex-
ecuted nt this office,

[7l GARDNER & CO.,

fflUSlli MACHINE WORKS.
New Machines for 1871.

Seeding, Heaping, Threshing.

THK CUMBERLAND VALLBY

Thresher and Separator.
Wo offer this new Thresher and Separator.

fCnsho &. Co’s. Patent) to the farmers of Cumber-
land ami adjoining counties ns fuHy oquiU, If
not superior to any machine now manufactured,
It has the great advantage of Jlnesimple In construction. It Ih nJ VLRY UAPJii
T«i ItESHER AND A PERFECT SEPARATOR
AND CLEANER. In using it the farmer wlll.be
sure of making the moat he possibly tan out of
his crop because U ,

Wastes No Grain';
but saves all that goes throiiuh the'mbcblno.
and separates entirely thechall from Urn stiaw.

I.tls an easy running machine and will do Us
work thoroughly. This we guarantee. It Is at
the silme time the cheapest machine in the max-
ket. The'HORSE POWBRiVhich.wo furnish to
run the Cumberland Valley Thresher'is also,
new and entirely different In construction from
what we have heretofore built, securing much
greater power and speed, with lighter draft, so
that four horses only will bo required, udicro
many oilier machines require six and eight

11TheCiirabarland Vnlloy Threshernnd'cloimor
was tried ou. the (troundr. of tho Cumborlond
County Agricultural Society at the ralr ot 1870,
a large crowd of farmers being present to wit*
ness its operation. Tho trial was completely
successful and tho machine proved itsability to
thresh clean and separate grain In the most sat

: isfactory'manner. All who witnessed tho.trial
exnressed thelrapproval in tho warmest terms.
The committee on agricultural implements, also
gave themachine a,special notice In th°lr re-
port, strongly ‘recommending it. Tho Cumber-
land Valley Thresher and..Separator, has also
been recently used by CoJ.YVm. M. Henderson,
at his fairn near Carlisle, In threshing and clean-
in'I’u 1’u large crop, So fully is he satisfied of its
great merits thathoallows us to usehls name us
u reference. Farmers who -wish further and
fuller particulars us to the working qualities of
this new machinearc therefore respectfully re-
ferred to Col. Henderson,one of the most wide-
ly known farmers ol Cumberlandcounty.

The CumberlandValley Thresher will always
bo well and substantially built, of the best ma-
terial, solidlv framed in every part, and pre-
sentlif? a handsome external appeumneo.-
Prleo of machine, with 80 inch cylinder, S-W,
without wagon. Agreat advantage of this ma-
chine is that. it can be readily repaired at any
good shop wit houttrouble.

the vai.i.by

PATENT SEIF RAKING

MOWJilt and HEAVER.
Wu will also build this new machine, with

changes nnd improvements fullyrpmetlyiug tb°
defects and’weak points of those built Inst sea-
son. Our nim Is to supply farmers witha gooa
liome-imulo machine, which It not .superior in
all respects to those brought from al glance,
will nevertheless prove In all essential points, n
good and reliable harveslen All we ask for it

Is n fair trial.

THE WILLOUGHBY PATENT GUM .SPRING

Gt ai n Drill.
Wohulhl tins well known brain Drill now

with or without guano attachment, and the
shovels In str tight or zig zag rows, Just_ns the
fanner prefers, We now have,also* a new aim

improved plan of attaching the gum tubes,.for
which wo have obtained Letters
wlihother improvements makes tho Wi l *
by the most complete and perfectDill! manu
act ured in thecountry.

ALWAYS ON II A N D!
a full lino of agricultural Implements both of
our own manufacture nnd from other eHtablish-
mehts Includingevery useful machine needed
w the'farmer. Wo may enumerate Iluy Unices,

fashioned Threshers uud Horse Powers,

(’orn Rhellers, ofwhich wo have three kluds and
!l?e different sl7.es. Cannon Corn Spellers Fod-
der Cutters. Cider Mills and other at Holes too
numerous to specify.

Orders taken for all kinds of

IRON WORK
in onr extensive Foundry and Machine Shops,
nmUor BUILDING MATKIUALHpf every, r-
m-rlptlon In our Doorami

I
s™\SStoL',;

stock of well-seasoned LUMBER tu/ays on
hand enablingus to till all orders promptly, at
the lowest prices. Farmers.builders and manu-
fuelurevp*are Invited to give usa cal and soo
our facilities for turningout good work.

& cQ
Jan. 19,71—Cm

otioe is hereby given that me roi-
J_M lowing named persons hare filed nppllca-
llon for hotel, liquor, restaurant aiul retailers’
licenses, under the several Acts of Assembly
relating thereto, in the office of the Cleric of the
CourtofQuarter Sessions of Cumberland county,
which said applications will ho presented to
said Court, on Monday, the 10th day of April,
IS7I:

N. W. Woods,,
Geo. 'A. Hontz,
Win. Noaker,

HOTELS.

Carlisle, Knst Ward,
do do

Gen. Wetzel.
Jacob Tluullmn,
11. 1.. Burkholder,
John Hall,
David Marts;,
F. George.
Jacob Swelizer,
B. S. Wilder,
'James May,
John B.Olewino, do,
George K. Duey, Hampden do
John’G. Hock,- , Lower Allen do
A. L. Harsh. Monroe (to
J. lS Shelbloy, Middlesex do
JohnThompson, Mechnnlcsburg, N. Ward
G. L. Sponsler. do do
Weisl, & Dechert, do do
J. -W, Leldlg.. • do S. Ward
J. C. Beecher, North Mlddlclou township.
Chas. Henneberger, Newville Borough.
Jos. A. Wondburu, do do
J. B. Worley, New Cumberland.
W. G. Sharp, Newburg.
Wm. Clark; ■ Southampton township,
David Z. Gayer, South hllddleton do
Geo. Killer, do do
John 1). Sheafler, do do
Henry A. Wolf, do do
Kllen Hupley, do do
Wm. A. Mullln, do do
John C. llecser, Silver Spring, do
Geo. Huey, do do
S. H. Groove, do do
J.W. Leldlg, dp do
Jnrac? Colley. Shlppepsburg Borough.
John Wyn'knop, sr., do do
Daniel Hur»h. do do
Peter Cocklln. - UpperAllen township,
Joshua Culp, do do
Jacob Chlsnell. West, Pennsboro’ do
J. W. Pair, do do
F.lins B. Eyster, • Penn, do
Samuol.Baughman, Southampton do
M’Brldo & M’Cleary, Newton township.
C. Molliugor, do do

do
do
do
do

Plokinson. - township,
East renushovo 1 do •

do do

\Vest Ward,

RESTAURANTS.

Frederick Buhner, Carlisle, ‘ttnsl Ward.
John Brown, do do
Reuben Albright, do do
Samuel Brown, do dp
Thomas Lindsey, ,do W« sl\\ ard.
John Faber, do do
Jacob Leidloh, Silver Spring township
IX C. Durnbhugh, Mechantcsburg.
Win. 11. Beaver, Shippensburg.
George Murphy, Newvlllo Borough,

RKTAILEIia.

Jacob Livingston
Goo. W. Stoner,
John Fuller
John Hannon. ----

Jacob A. Graham, Nowvllle .Borough
Henrv Hursh, Bhlppcnsburg.
All Ucenses must be lilted within fifteen days

after granted by the Court, or theywill bo for-
feited

Carlisle.

GEO. 0. BHEA.FFER,
March 23.1870—3 t Cleric ol Court

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF VALU-
ABLE HEAL ESTATE.—By virtue of tho

power m the will of John Bender, dec’d., I will
sell dt ppblle sale, at JO o’clock, A. M.. on Tluirs-
dov.April 13. 1871, on ihe promises, the follow-
ing described property, situate on the South-
west corner of Pomfiet and Bedford streets, to
wit: A Lot of Ground, containing 60 feet in
front, on Pomfrol street, and 2-10 feet In depth,
on Bedford street. Tho improvements are a
first-rate two-story Brick Dwelling House, with
two-story Brick Back Building. This house has
tho gas In it. There Isaim* adjoining this house
a new two-story Bricli House, with Store Boom,
and one-story Back Building; also a small one-
story Frame Bhop, adjoining the storeroom.
There Is on this lot a well of water with pump,
and cistern. This Is a very desirable property,
and good business stand, and will bo sold as a
whole or separate, as may be
subject to present lease of John Wolf. Attend-
ance will he given and terms made known on
day of sale by

. GODFREY BENDER.
March 80,1871—ta Ex*r. of John Bonder, doc,

OF PARTITION.
To tho Heirs and Representatives of Susan

Flniolo, doc’d., lato of Perry County,Pa.
Take notice that In pmsuance of a writ of

partition and valuation Issued out of tho Or-
phans’ Court of Cumberland County,and tome
directed, an Inquest will bo held on tho real es-
tate of said deceased, to wit: A certain House
and Lot of Ground, situate In tho borough of
Carlisle, Cumberland county, Pa., and more
particularly bounded and described ns follows:
on thonorth by Mrs. Kolvor. on tho oast by the
same, on tho south by Mrs. Hough, and on the
west by North street, containing 30 foot In front,

HitKiuyF'H oypjcß,\Vfijurch 23. mi. 1 K> I; .ORKMAN| shorin',
March 30,1871—31.

Administrator's notice. -
Notice la hereby Blveu thatJotters of Ad-

istmtfon on the estate of Mrs, I'JizabotUGloimt (loi’d., lute of Ooutli Middleton township,
bavo neon minted to tho undersigned, residing!u sumo township, All persona Indebted to said
estate are requested to mnlto payment Imntedt-
nlolyTand those havlngolalros will present them
for settlement, JOHN WJLLUOUR,

Muurti W, |H71—

Raflroatts.
r

R PUTNO ARRANGEMENT.
Monday, April Urrt, 1871

Great Trunk Ilho from the North and Northwest lor Philadelphia, Now York, Reading
Poltsvinc, Tamanun, Ashland, Rhamokln,Leb-
anon, Allentown, Easton, Ephrata,Lit!*, Lancas-
ter, Columbia, <bc. (1

Trains leave Harrisburg for New York as fol-
lows: at 310,8 10. A. M., aild 2 (K) P.M.. con-
nccllng with similar trains on Pennsylvania
Railroad, and arriving at New York at lo jo
A. M., 3 50, and 10 00 P. M„ respectively.—
Bleeping Cara accompany tho 3 10 A. M., train
withoutchange.

Returning: Leave New York atO 00 A. M., 12
05 noon and 000 P. M., Philadelphia at 780,8 80,
A.M. and 830 P. M.; Bleeping cars accompany
the 6 00 P. M. trains from New York, without
change.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Pottsvlllo,
lanmqua, Minersvlilo, Ashland. Shiunoklu,
Allentown and Philadelphia at H 10 A. M,—
200. and 1 05 P. M., stopping at Lebanon and
principal way stations; the 405 P. IJ. train con-
necting for Philadelphia, Pottsvlllc and Colum-
bia only. For Ppttavlllo, Schuylkill Haven and
ACiburn. via. Schuylkill and Susquehanna Rail-
road leave Harrisburgat 3-10 P. M.

East Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave Read-
ing for Allentown, Easton and Now York at
5 to, 10 30 A M , 405 P. M. Returning, leave New
York at 0.00 A. M., 1200 noon and 500P. M. and
Allentown nt-7-20A. M. 1225 noon, 2-154 20 and
8 J 5 P. M.

Way passenger train leaves Philadelphiaat 7-
30 A. M., connecting with similar train on East
Penna. Railroad, returningfrom Reading at (J 211,
p, M„ stopping at all stations.

Leave Pottsvlllo at 000 A.M,,.and 230 P. M.. 1
Herndonat 10 00 A. M.. Shumoliln ats 40 ami
11 IGA. M. Ashland at 7 05 A. M„ and 12 13 Noon,
Mahanoy city at 7 51 A. M.,and I 20 P. M. t Tama-

• qua at 8 35 A, M., and 2 10 P. M., for Philadelphia
New York, Heading, Harrisburg. &c.
•Leave Pottsvlllo via Schuylkill and Basque-

hahna Railroad ( at 815 A. M.for Harrisburg,and
12 05 noon for Pino Grove and Tremont.

' Reading accommodation train, leaves Potts-
vllle at 5 40 A.M., pusses Reading at 7 80 A.M.,
arriving at Philadelphiaat 1020 A. M.,returning;
leaves Philadelphiaat G 15 P. M., passingßead lug
at 7 65 P. M.. arrivingat Pottsvlllc at?o 40 P.M.

Poltstown accommodation train, leaves Potts-
town at (130 A. M., returning, leaves Phlladel-
phlaat 430P. M. • ~

Columbia Railroad tralus leave Rcadlngat72i)
A. M., and 015 P. M., lor Ephruta. Lltiz, Lancas-
ter, Columbia. «tc.

~ ~

Perklouien Railroad trains leave Pcrklmnen
Junction at 7 15, l)fts A.M.,3 00 and «00 P. M„
returning, leaveßchwcnksvilloatfi 30, 8 10 A. M.,
1250 Noon, and 4 30 P. M.. connecting with simi-
lar trainson Reading Railroad

ColehrookdaloRailroad trains leave Pottslowu
at 0 40 A. M„ and 115, (1 45 P. M„returning; leave
Ml, Pleasantat-7W) anil 111 C A.M., and 3 00, P,
M., connecting with similar' trains on Reading.
.Railroad. . • .

Cheslcr valley Railroad trains leave Bridge-
port ct 830 A. M., 2 05 and 5 32 P, M.,reluming.
iCJivoDownlngtown at 3 40 A. M.. 12 45 noon, and
5 25 P. M., connecting with similar trains on
Reading Railroad.

~

On Sundays:- leave New York at 5 00 I. M.,
Philadelphiaat 8 00 A. M. and-3 15 P. M.,(tho
8 00 A. M. train nmnlng only to Reading.) leave

Potlsville at 8 00 A.M., Hurrlshurgat 3 10 A.M,
and 200 P. M.; leave Allentown at Sin P. M.
leave Reading at 7 15 A.M. and 10 05 P. M,- for
Harrisburg,at 500 A. M.for New York, and at

1) -10 A. M. and 4 15 P. M. for Ph Uadolphla.
Commutation, Mileage, Season, School and

• Excursion Tickets to and.from all points at re-
duced rates. .

,

Baggage checked through ; 100 pounds Allowed
TOCh I-nsscnger. J. E. WOOTEJf,

Asst. Supl. it I'jtrj. Mach’rit.
April 0, 1871.

"

Q U M Ji E RLANJ) V A I. L E T

RAIL ROAD!
CHANGE OP HOURS!

Winter 'Arrangement.
On mid afterTlmrsday, Nbv. 2-1, IS7O, rnssen

gcr Trains-will mu dally as follows, (Sundays* ox
copied).

Bn’

WESTWARD
‘

,
J('commodallonHi ttiH loaves Harrisburg MM A.

Mm Carlislel>.il,No\yvi I
Shipponsburg lu.fi; Cbfunberslmrg 10. l. '.JL-.-n-
-castle 11.10. arrivingat Hagerstown lUj A. M.

Mail Wain leaves Harrisburg i-'\ ) 1cbanlcslmrg 2.27, CinMlßl*2.sSt M*w\Mlle .3..L. Shln-
nensburg -I.O’J, Clminbersburg -1.-. i, Uiteucabilc
n.ll, arrlving fit Hagerstown 5.40 I’. M.

I'lcnrexx Train leaves Harrisburg 4.30 r. M.. a
.iluimcsburpA. 02,Carlisleo.B2.Ne\vv nicfiOo.Shi)-
ponsburg 13.83, arriving at Chambtislmrgat 7.n0

AA/ixcd Wain leaves Cbamnorsburg 7,-ir. A. M.,
Greeucnstle 0.00, arriving at Hagerstown lO.OjA,
M EASTWARD:

Accommodation Irain leaves Cliambevsburu y.OO
A. M., Shlppensbnrp 5.29, NowvJllc 6.00, Carlisle
U.SjlrMechanlcaburg 7.02 arriving at Harrlsbmg

7 * j/nli TVnfn leaves Hagerstown 8.90 A. MGreeii-
cnstle O.OO.Clmihbersburg O.lft.Sliippousbuvs 1J|.22,
Nowvlllo 10.53, Carlisle 11.20, MechaulcsburgL.Oo,
arriving at Harrisburg 12.37 p. M.

... JZrm-css Train leaves Hnceistowi 1-.00 J'*

Greencnstlo 12.28. Clmmboraburg IAT. Sh ppcns-
burel.37, Newvillo 2.10, Carlisle 2.50. Meclianlcs-
burg 3.1 h,arriving at Harrlsbuig .>.50 P.M. ■A Mired Train leaves Hagerstown 3.20,1. M..
Grecncastlo '1.27, arriving at Chambcrsbmg
P

close connections at Harrisburg

wllfi trains toami from Philadelphia,l\ow*onc.► IhiUlnioro,Washington,Pittsburg,and all roluls
. West, 0. N. LULL, '

Hupt,
SurnRINTIvNDENT’S OFFICE, )

Ohtuub’t?,, Ptt., Nov, 21, '7O. J
Due I 187

goUTH MOUNTAIN IRON LO's)

RArLR O A P!
OFFICE OF GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT

Carlisle, 1*am Sept, M, 1670.

CIIANnii OF SCHEDULE.
On and alter September 10th, trains will leave

Carlisleat UB3A. M. for Pino Grove; 2.50 P, M.,
lor Hunter’s Run.

KETUHNING. I
1.0 ivfi Pino Gl*ovo at UiOO A. JI. s’Hnnter’B Kiml

fU-j.CO P, M.

Mop. 22, IS7O.

SALES.

F. C. 'AKMH.
(Jen'l. HupH.

On Friday, April 7, 1871.
By vlrtitoor sundry writs of Venditioni Expo- J

nns ami Fieri Facias Issued out 01. the Court of
Common Picas of Cumbprland County and to
mo directed,-1.will expose to sale ul the Court
House in the Borough ol Carlisle, on the above
day, ul 10 o’clock, A. M., the tollowlug described
real estate, to wit: .

A lot of ground situated tu South MlddMon
township, Cumberlandcounty, Pn., bounded on
the cast by Clnu-lcs Shenllbrami Wm* B. Mullln,
Esq., on the north atid west by a private lane
ontho south by Matthew Moore, containing I
acre, more or less,having thereon erected a otic
and n-luilf ritory Woaiherboarded House, Stable
ami other Out-buildings. Seized and taken in
execution ns the property of William Wlnde-
-11 als6—a lot of ground situate inthe borough
of Mechanlcshurg, Cumberland county, la.,
bounded on theeast by Market street; on the
north by Kollar street, on the west by an Allay,
and on the south by —— Myers’, containing oa
feet In frontand 170 feat In depth, more or less,
having thereonerected a two-story Brick Dwt.l -H
Inc House, two-story Frame Shopand otherOal.l
buildings. Seized and taken in execution ns
the property of G. L. Dulaney. .

ALSO—a lot of ground situate In theborough
of Mechanlcshurg, Cumberland county, la.,

bounded on the north by Main street, on -the
east by lexander Hoover, on thesouth by an
Aliev.and on thewest by Andrew Kroltzer,con-
taining 30 feet In front and 155 feet in depth,
more or less: having thereon erected a thrcc-
slory Brick House, Frame Stable, &c. Seized
and taken In execution as the property of J. u.
8

undivided interest In a lot of
ground situate in the borough ol Carlisle,cum
berland county, Pa„ bounded on the south u/
an Alley, on the east by K. J. McPherson, l Jj®
north by Margaret Edwards, and on the \\. est
Fanny Johnson, containing b() feet in frontbj

120 feet In depth, more or less; having tbereon
erected 2 one anda-half story Log and * e

_

■Dwelling Houses, and other Out-baimmgs.
Seized and taken In execution as the piopenj
of Wm. J. Cameron. . ..

ALSO-n lot of ground situate In
of Carlisle. Cumberlandcounty- Pa . V^ UDfn

c ‘ V>v
the north by John H.Fredericks, on thecast b>
an Alley, on the stinth by Elizabeth
on the west by North Hanover, street, uo“‘» l »

Ing 28 feet In front by 2-10 feet In depth, more or
le>s. having thereon erected a tw^r 8’^ry JJfJSDwelling and Frame Machine Shop.. Seized
and taken In execution os the properly of I ressa

\Ssot of ground sit unto In theborough
of New Cumberland. Cumberlandcounty. Fa-,
bounded ontho north by an Alley,on thp Jby an Alley, on tbo south by Bridges street,a m
on the west by Wm. H. Drayer, containing 100
feet In front by 150 feet in depth, mere or WM.
having thereon erected a two-story Fmao
Dwelling House, Frame, Stable °'f,
buildings. Also,a lot of ground situate In tue

borough of New .Cumberland, Cumberlandcoun
ty. Pa., on Market street, bounded on the
north by Market Street, on the east by Henry

Musser, on the south by Henry
the west by ah Alloy, containing 25 fe *t In ft°nt
by 150 feel in depth, more or less, haying then
on erected a three-story Brick Dwelling House
ana other Out-Uulldlngs. Seized and taken in

execution as the property of Samuel W. Shupp.
ALSO—-a lot of ground situate In the borough

of Carlisle,Cumberlandcounty. Pa.,, nltuaw ou
Bedford staeot, bounded on the east by v.i**
Jes, on the south by Mrs. Welsh, on the norlh uy
Maria Strlngfellow,and on the east by Bed oru
street, containing 10feet In front by HD leet
eplh, more or less, having thereof ®re^J soa one and a-lmlf-slory Frame DwelllnK Howe,
with Kitchen. Seized and taken In execution

Alley, on tho cast by Israel Strlngfellow and
Iho south by Luther Myers nml o“®r

t.P™gS
of the defendant, and on the west by other prop
erty of tbo defendant, containing SI) lootlnlrou
by 120 feet In depth, more or less, having •Jj"™
on erected none and a-half-story
Seized and taken In execution as tho proptn.
of Robert McCartney, «r.

„ wmiahALSO-n lot of ground situate In fcho boroiiij,n
of Carlisle.Cumberland county. la -* *!ll‘“lyChapel Alicy, on tho east by other property «

the defendant, on the south by Lutlior M) «[J
and other property of the defendant, and on
west by other Property of llm defendant. c“'

lalnlng 30 leot In front by 120 feetlu depth, am
or less?having thereon erected none ftikon
story Dwelling House. Seized andi take
In execution as tbo properly of Robert McW
noy, Sr,

And till to bo sold by mo.
J. K. FOREMAN, Meritf.

CONDITIONS-On nil sales of §5OO or over, fj
willbo required to bo paid when tbo pjoporlj
Mtrlclccnoff; and s2o on nil Bales under SoW.
SIIEUIFF'.S OFFICE. CAULISIiE, \

March Kl, 1871. J
March 111. 71-tu —-

A miINIBTBATOJVB NOTICE.
J\ Notice In hereby Riven llmt IcUe, lsM fr”y,
ministration on the, eslnto of

„ nocn
deo’d.. Into of Silver SpringtownslJ P.H'JY I
granted to the hndovalKned. residing In
township. All persons Indebted to rain ® | V>
lire requested to mnlto settlementL}'“’iViito‘vvdI
•and thosebovine claims against the estate
present thorn for settlement. LAY,0 Aamhiitirotor.Maroli 23, imo-Ot

Kcto smbrrtfscments.
KADiJI AKriOUS

FUlt

DRY GOODS.
Just opened an enltrt*

NKW AND DKHIRAHLE

stock of

Spring. & Summer

BUY GOODS

Jor ludles' mul ycutloinciia* wouv, consisting of

Japanese Poplins,

Silk and Wool Surges,

Bliopliml’s I’la.U Wool Serges,

’ !‘5
GraniteLustres,

Melanges,

pique Nettings,

Nainso >ks.

Victoria Lawns,

Swsls & Mull Muslim

all kinds of

WHITEGOODS

CASSIMERES, CLOTHS

AND VESTINGS

for Spring snlls. All Hie novelties of Hie sou.
snn.

Shawls-! Shawls!!
Hosiery nml Gloves, House Furnishing Goods,'

HUCII OS
Tickings,

Sheetings,

Pillow Casings,

Blankets,

Marseilles Quilts.

and all Goods

used for House-

keeping purposes.

DOMESTICS
In large quantities.

DOMESTICS! .DOMESTICS M DOMESTICS!!
' We are prepared to offer great Inducements as

themarkets are lower than they have been mi

tenvears and as our stock Is entirely new and
fresh, bought for the cash, we feel "

Isine to give our customers 'efeat bargains ana
all new goods. We Invile all kindly, tocall and

alncdL.hefore.dm^dij^j ;
and_tm

the Interests of our frlemlsln“tlie future, by
keeping such goods as will render satisfaction
to all. All who wish to save money are Invited
to call upon us and And a source of profit by
dealing with us.

DUKE & BURKHOLDER.
North Hanover Sired.

Below Carlisle Deposit Dank.
April B, 1871, •

TVTATOH FREE, and $3O a day sure,
W no humbug. Address wltligstamp, LAT-

TA& CO., Pittsburg.
-April fi, 187!.

8 o’Clock.
April 0,1871—4 w

T)EAD —“ Convent life Unveiled,” by
ri Edith O'Gormnn. Escaped Kup, whosodls-
closures are thrillingand startling. Price Sl.oO.
Conn. Pul). Co. Hartford, Ct.

April 0, JS71 —I'V ' - -

Deafness, catarrh, scbofu-
LA.—A lady who had Buffered for years

from Deafness, Catarrh, and Scrofula, was cured
by a simple remedy. Her sympalhy and grati-
tude prompts her to send the receipts free of
charge to any one similarly nllllcleu. Address
Mrs. M. 0. Leggett, Jersey City, N. J.

April 0,1871—4 w

THEA-NECTAR is a pure Black Tea
with the Green-Tea Flavor. Warranted to

suit all tastes. For sale everywhere. And for
sale wholesale only by the Great Atlantic A I a-
clfic Tea Co., 8 Church Rt., New York. P. O. Cox
5,50(1. .Send for Thfca-Nectar Circular.

April(J, 1871- iw .

4GENTS WANTED for Knots Un-
tied, or ways and by-ways in the hidden
jf American Detegtlvei;, hv otficer VcWat-

tors- A narrative of 25 yeara experience among
Hank Cobbers, Counterfeiters. Thieves, Pick-

Socket s. Lottery Dealers, Conlkloneo Men and
wlndlers, of all classes of soolety-dlscloslug

marked Instances of diabolical vengeance and
deep laid plans of mischief and outrage, and
showing the modes by which they were traced
out and scoundrels brought to Justice. A large
volume of over 050 pages; 00 full page engra-
vings. For circular and terms address the pub-
lishers. J. H. BURR & HYDE, Hartford, Conn.

April (5,1871-dw

(l>r A KEWAED.-A reward ofb5O will
bo paid for Information that will lend to

thodetection and conviction of the burglar who
entered the house of tho undersigned, in North
Middleton tbw’nshlp. on the nightof March 31,
and stole therefrom som6 SSW, and a silver
mounted revolve}-

April 0,1871—at*
WM. J. KEINEBT,

Farmers look to your in-
terest.-^The Blooded Lolcleatorahlre

horse that took the first premiumat the Carlisle
Fair, last fall, will aland this season at J. C.
BEECHERS, throe miles North-west of Car-
lisle, ou the Waggoner’s Gap read.

DAVID LONG,
April0,1871-3 U .

CUE'

Ayer!s_

Hair Vigor,
KOU TIIK *

Renovation, of the HairI

THE GREAT DESIDERATUM OF THE AGE.
A dressing which is nt onoo
igreeuhlo. healthy,mul eiroc-
ml for preserving the hair,
'mini or grog holy it soon re-
lated to Us original color itud
hcglow and'/reshness of gouth.

'hill imlr Is thickened, (nil-

ng liair. checked, and l)ald*
less oflcn, though not al-
ways, cured by its use. Noth-
ng can restore the hair

iro destroyed, or the glands

atrophied and decayed. But such iwremlUn can

be saved for usefulness by this application. In

stead erf fouling thehair with a pasly sediment.
It will keep It clean and vigorous. Ils occa-

slonai use will prevent the hair from turning

Erny or falling off, and consequently prevent

baldness. Free from those deleterious substan-

ces which make some preparations dangerous

and Injurious to the hair, tho Vigor can only

henelltbut not harm It. Itwantedmcrely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can ho found so desirable. Con-

taining neither oil nor dye, 11 iloos not soil white

cambric, mu) yet lasts longer on the hair, giving

It a rich, glossy lustre anil a graceful iicrfuine.

Prepared by Dr. J« C. Ayer & Co.;
I’KACTK'AI. A K II AXAI.YTICAI, CUF.MrSIS,

MVEU, MASS.
phice Sion. ,

,r. tl. UAVIiUUTICK.Agent, Carlisle, l'a.
March SO, IS7I-efwly

j~JSE THE BEST !

HALL’S

V IC(» ETAlII.FI SICILIAN

hair renew er .

Nine years before thopublic, and no prepani-
uou mr the hair lies ever been *.!
to Hall's “ Vegetable Sicilian Hair Henower,
and every honest dealer wHI! sny #A

5g8J0t|lt ?best, satisfaction. It restores GBAY HAIR to 118

original color, eradicatingand preventing dan-
druff, curing Baldness and promoting tbo
growth of tbo’ hair. The grayand brashj ball
bv a few applications Is changed to black and
silky locks,and wayward I,n ‘Viil \ho S

chennobtshape tho wearer des res. It Is
HAIR DRESSING In tho world.and Its eftects
last longer, ns U excitesthe glands to lurnlsh he
nutritiveprinciple so necessary to the life of the

hair. It gives the halrthatsplemlldappenranco
so much admired by all. By its tonlc^andfillm-ulnllug properties It prevents the hah Iroin fal
ling out. and uoro, need be without Naturea
ornament, n good head.of hah. It Is the first
real perfected remedy over discovered for.cutlug

K .TKlt and It has never been
equalled and we assure the thousands who have
lined it It l.skent up to its original high stand
ard. Our Treatise on tho Hnlrmalled freej send
for It. Sold by all. Druggists and Dealers In
medicines. Price One Dollar per botllo.

H. p. HALL tt CO., Proprietor

Laboratory, Nashua. N. H,

S, A. HAVEH9TICK, Agent, Carlisle, Pa.
-- —ly

JlfRUBfclBA.—‘Wntft 'ih rrr- it is tf
sureand perfect remedy for all diseases of

Tho Liver and Spleen, Enlargement or Obstruc-
tion of Intestines, Urinary, Uterine, or

Abdominal Organs. Poverty ora
Want of Blond, Intermit-

taut or Remlllaut
Fevois. Inlla-

•jnatlou
of the River, Dropsy. Sluggish Circulation of the

lllond. Abscesses. Tumors. Jaundice,
Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Ague ami Fe-

ver, or their Concomitants.
Du. W'klls having become aware of the extra-

ordinary medical properties of the South Amor-
cun plant, called *

JURUBEBA,
sent d spp(dal commission to that country to
prorum It In itsnative purity, and havingfound
Itswonderful curative properties to even exceed
the anile! pat ions formed by Us great reputation
Inis concluded to olfer It to the public, and Is
happy to slate that ho has perfected arrange-
ments for n regulai monthly supply o( this wqn-
dorlul Plant. Helms spent much time experi-
menting and Investigating as to the ipost effi-
cient preparation from it, lor popular use, and
has for some time used in his own practice with
most happy results the effectual medicine now
presented to the public ns

pJR. WEEDS’ EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA,
and he confidently recommends It toevery fam-
ily as a household remedy which should bo
freely taken nsa Blood Purlfyor In all derange-
mootsof the system and to animate and fortlty
all weak and Lymphatic temperaments.

JOHN Q. KELLOGG. Plaltßt. N. Y.,
Solo Agent for tho United States.

Price One Dollar per bottle. Send for circular.
March 30,1871—Iw ...,a

riOTJGH I COUGH I ! COUGH! !!-
Vy Why will you Cough when you con bo so
easily relieved by using Du. 'Wiai-fl' Carbolic
Tablets? They are ft sure cure for Sore Throat,
Cold, Hoarseness, Cnlarrh and nil Diseases of
the Lungs,Throat and Bronchial Tubes

From the great number of Testimonials as to
the efficiency of this invaluable medicine the
following is selected.

17 Wahpanscb Ave., Chicago, Ills.,
Jan. 14,1K71,

“ For the last ton yxyira I have been a great
sufferer from of Aftute 13rou-
cbllls, and have never found anything to re-
lieve mo from these attacks until. I tried Dr.
Well’s Carbolic Tablets.” ‘

Eliza hetu T Root.
CAUTION.—Don't let worthless articles be

palmed offon you, be sure you get only Well’s
CarbolicTablets.

John Q,. Kellogg, Plait Htreet, N. Y., sole
Agent, fcold by Druggists, Price 25cents a Box.

March3Q, 1871—{w

T>EADY FOR AGENTS.—The book
X\ that Is selling. The Cheapest and Beat His-
tory of theLate War, In both English and Ger-
man, profusely Ilustraled, only 52.00, Oneagent
reports !J8 orders In two days act. qulckh and
coin money. A. B. HUBBARD, Publisher, 100
Chestnut St., Phlla.

March au, 1871—Iw ’

EEDUCTION of prices to conform to
i reduction of dtitles. Great savlng to consu-

mers by getting up clubs. Send lor our Now
Price List and a Club form will nccompaby It,
containing full directions—making a largo, sav-
ing to consumers and remnneiatlvo to club
organizers. The Great American Tea Company,

81 and Vessey Htreet, N. Y.
March 30,1871—4 v/ P. O. Box, 5010.


